


The election of the college union was conducted on 28th September, 2017 in accordance with the provisions
contained in the rules of election given by the university. The union consists of a Chairperson, vice
chairperson, General secretary, two university union councillors, Arts club secretary, magazine editor and
one representative from each year.



COLLEGE UNION REPRESENTATIVES

Chairperson Arya Ajith

Vice-chairperson Ansina

General secretary Vrinda Vijay

Arts club secretary Samudra S Anil

Magazine Editor Soumya Manikandan

UU Councillor Mithila S , Veena Babu

COLLEGE UNION OATH TAKING CEREMONY

The formal oath taking ceremony of the union members was conducted in the college premises and headed
by the principal of the college Dr.sherly P Anand . In a meeting presided by the principal of the college, Mrs
Vidhya was selected as the union advisor, Mr.Pradeep S as the arts advisor and Mrs Parvathy Ramachandran
as the magazine advisor.

COLLEGE UNION INAUGRATION

The college union inauguration was held on November 14th, 2017. The function was inaugurated by the
renowned poet Shri. Gnapoojari. Adil Ibrahim, cine actor and achor of the show” still standing” inaugurated
the college Arts club. Arya Ajith, college union chairperson presided over the event. Vrinda Vijay, college
union general secretary presented the vote of thanks. The function was concluded with a grand musical
extravaganza.



VAGA 2018

The arts festival of Sree Narayana College for women “VAGA 2018” was held on 14th , 12th, 16th February
2018. A wide variety of competitions was held on behalf of VAGA 2018. Students who scored the top
positions in these competitons participated in the Kerala University Kalolsavam.



ANNATHA

A initiative taken by the college union with the motto “Eriyunnavayarinu our neratheaharam” was conducted
where food was distributed for the ones in need. This was an helping hand for orphaned souls in the streets.

KAITHANGU

The college union could collect clothes and other essential items for the ones present in the Disaster Relief
camps in Allapuzha during the heavy floods in 2018. In the presence of Dr, K Anirudhan the principal of the
college, the college union could hand over the items collected to the Allapuzha Sub collector. The college
union could also provide the young children with study materials which was essential for their future studies.


